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Four of the �ve barangays in Que zon City with con �rmed cases of African swine
fever (ASF) have been cleared of the dis ease fol low ing the culling of all pigs in the
a� ected ar eas, ac cord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte.
She said Barangay Bagong Si lan gan was the lat est to be cleared of ASF af ter the
culling of the last batch of pigs yes ter day.
Other cleared barangays were Tat alon, Tan dang Sora and Pa song Tamo, where cases
of ASF were ear lier con �rmed by the Bu reau of An i mal In dus try of the De part ment
of Agri cul ture (DA).
Bel monte said the only barangay that is yet to be cleared is Pay atas, where barangay
o�  cials un der es ti mated the num ber of pigs to be culled.
“This is caus ing us some prob lems with re gard to � nan cial as sis tance be cause at the
mo ment, the lo cal gov ern ment is the one that is pro vid ing � nan cial as sis tance be -
cause we have not yet re ceived any (� nan cial) sup port from the DA,” she said in
Filipino.
“What we bud geted for Barangay Pay atas was for 1,500 (pigs) be cause that was the
re port to us by the barangay cap tain. But at the mo ment we have al ready culled
more than 2,000… we were told that there are an other 2,000 that needs to be
culled,” she added.
The city gov ern ment has al lo cated P3,000 per pig as � nan cial as sis tance to hog
rais ers.
Bel monte said they al ready ran out of money due to the dis crep ancy in �g ures in
Pay atas.
She also cited is sues such as the burial of the culled pigs, en sur ing that the a� ected
ar eas are prop erly dis in fected and that no a� ected pig is brought to a di� er ent area.
The mayor said they will meet with the DA to clar ify its pol icy on � nan cial as sis -
tance to hog rais ers a� ected by ASF, not ing that those in other ar eas have al ready
re ceived the P5,000 per pig as sis tance from the na tional gov ern ment.
“Now that their ad di tional bud get re quest has been ap proved, we hope that they will
also be able to give the full amount to our hog rais ers who were a� ected, sim i lar to
those re ceived by those in other prov inces,” Bel monte said.
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